
Capital SouthEast Connector

 “ The Capital SouthEast Connector will deliver much-needed parallel capacity to Highway 
50 and establish better connections between communities and jobs. That’s good for us 
and the regional economy.”   

    Dave Dunkinson, Director of  Facilities, VSP Global



One of Sacramento Region’s Largest Infrastructure Projects

The Capital SouthEast Connector is a 34-mile limited-access expressway spanning 
from Interstate 5 south of  Elk Grove to Highway 50 in El Dorado Hills.  It will feature 
up to six traffic lanes, interchanges and improved intersections, and an adjacent 
multi-use trail that will accommodate bicycle, pedestrian and equestrian travel.  

The Connector is managed by a Joint Powers Authority (JPA) that includes the cities 
of  Folsom, Elk Grove and Rancho Cordova, and El Dorado and Sacramento counties.

Capital SouthEast Connector

The Connector in El Dorado 
County (Segment E)

The Connector alignment in El 
Dorado County on White Rock Road 
connects with the new US 50/Silva 
Valley Parkway interchange.  It will be 
a four-lane to six-lane thoroughfare 
that maintains identified cross-street 
connections, and accommodates 
local access needs.

The Connector in Elk Grove  
(Segments A, B and C)

The Connector in Elk Grove will connect 
the Hood-Franklin Road interchange on 
I-5 to Bruceville Road along a new four-
lane segment of  Kammerer Road.  From 
Bruceville to Bond Road, the Connector will 
be a four-lane to six-lane thoroughfare on 
Kammerer and Grant Line Road, and from 
Bond to Calvine Road in the Sheldon area, it 
will return to four lanes on Grant Line.   

The Connector in Sacramento 
County, Rancho Cordova and 
Folsom (Segment D)

Along Grant Line Road and White 
Rock Road from Calvine Road 
to the Folsom city limit, the 
Connector will be designed as an 
expressway with limited cross-
street connections.
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Two-lane country roads south of  Highway 50 
were not designed to accommodate current 
and future traffic volumes.
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The Connector JPA’s  proactive community outreach program engages 
stakeholders in the project’s planning.

Parallel Capacity to Highway 50 a Long-time Need

While the Connector was a featured project when 75 percent of  
Sacramento County voters in 2004 approved the current Measure A 
transportation sales tax, the need for an expressway facility south of  
Highway 50 was identified as far back as the early 1980’s primarily 
due to:     

  •  Growing population

  •  Highway 50 congestion

  •   Increased traffic and safety risks on two-lane country roads 
south of  Highway 50

  •  Regional job growth and economic development

Connector Project Details

  •  34 miles

  •  4 to 6 lanes

  •  Continuous multi-use path for bikers and pedestrians

  •  Limited access points

  •  Improved intersections 

  •  New interchanges

Transportation Benefits  

  •   Better connections between communities, employers, shopping 
and recreation 

  •   Reduced congestion and vehicle miles traveled

  •   Improved air quality

  •   Time and fuel savings

  •   Fewer accidents 

Accomplishments & Implementation

o    2004  Measure A approved

o    2006  JPA formed

o    2012  Program EIR approved

o    2013  Plan of  Finance & Project Design  
                 Guidelines adopted

o    2013  Design-build state legislation approved

o    2014  General Plan amendments approved

o    2015  Project-level environmental review  

o    2016  Right of  way assessment & acquisition

o    2017  Utility relocation

o    2018  Begin construction
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“ Drivers will have a safe option parallel 
to Highway 50 that helps them 
avoid the congested central core of  
Sacramento. As a more direct line 
between the southern and eastern 
reaches of  the region, the Connector 
will reduce distances traveled, save 
time, and reduce fuel consumption and 
vehicle emissions.”

  Roberta MacGlashan, Sacramento County Supervisor

Community-sensitive Design

The Connector’s design will help preserve open space, 
habitat and agriculture, and maintain the livability of  
neighboring communities through:

  •  comprehensive mitigation for its environmental impacts

  •   JPA review of  access requests beyond those already 
planned

  •  an extensive sustainability program

The Connector JPA also is a partner in implementation of  
the South Sacramento Habitat Conservation Plan, which 
will create an interconnected preserve system to ensure the 
long-term viability of  area plant and wildlife species. 

Typical 4-lane Connector configuration with adjacent multi-use path.
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Economic Development Punch

The JPA estimates that reduced congestion and travel delays will save area residents and workers $11.7 million annually after  
it’s fully built out. It also will improve the region’s goods-movement system by substantially reducing delay and travel times.

Cost:

Phase 1 (4 lanes, improved intersections, multi-use path, 
right-of-way preservation), 2018-2023: $315 million

Phase 2 (2 additional lanes in some sections, 
interchanges): $141 million

Funding:

Measure A Sales Tax: $110 million

State/federal: $91 million

Developer fees: $143 million

Frontage improvements paid by developers: $33 million

Future funds: $65 million

Quarry mitigation fees: $14 million

“ Given its transportation 
and economic-development 
impacts, moving forward with 
the Connector makes sense 
on many levels.”

  Steve Miklos, Folsom City Council Member

The Connector’s construction will create:

  •  5,400 new full-time jobs

  •  $310 million in new labor income

  •  $831 million in new regional economic output

  •  $23 million in new indirect business tax revenue

Over 20 years, the Connector is expected to:

  •  Create 25,000 total new direct and indirect jobs

  •  Generate $2.5 billion in new economic output

  •   Generate $182 million in new indirect business tax revenue

The new Silva Valley Parkway interchange will be the Connector’s eastern terminus.


